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• IA. 
F (lc A. M. held its annual

nntM• .
UM:A el .ct.h.m, otfi:ers were electe..

• as follows: Clyte hl:khart, W.
• • • • • si M.; W. A. Sharman, S. W.;

LOCAL NEWS
• 4, 0 rel. 7.• .'•
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The residence of Harry King

was totally destroyed by fire

Sinvlay night. Mr. King was

alone at the resi•ience and

about 12 late that night he

went up town intending to he

gone a short time. The tire

• alarm was sounded about 12!130

and the firemen were soon at

the scene of the tire but too

big headway had been made by

the fire to save the house. It

was a very cold night but re-

* gardless of this the fireman

soon had water on the flames.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Porter

were business visitors at Havre

Tuesday.

Attorney A. G. Waite left tc-

thy for Windom, Mont., for a

few days trip.

Miss Elsie Wall returned

Tue3day from Havre where she

had been employed.

The M. E. Ladies Aid will

meet with Mrs. W. A. Smith

Thursday, Jan. 5th. Every-

body invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Daggett

left last night for a holiday

visit with Mr. Daggetts parents

in Minnesota.

Havre coal in Clack Elevator

for sale at $7.50 per ton at ele-

vator.

The Farmers National bank

of Big Sandy was closed on

Monday, Dec. 19, by M. 0. Jen-

kins, cashier, because of de-

pleted reserve, awaiting the ar-

rival of the national bank ex-

aminer.

If you are feeling badly, put

yonr troubles away by taking

Tanlac--For Sale at Amara

. Pharmacy-Adv.

A new business opened in

Big Sandy this week. The

proprieters of the new business

which is a butcher shop, are

John Norton, a well known

rancher of the Bear Paws and-

V. A. Young, recently of Fort

Benton.

Orders for coal from the Toumi

and Nygard mine delivered to

Big Sandy. Lump coal $7.00

per ton. Nut coal $5.00 free

from slack or dirt give your

orders to C. H. Nelson.

Rev. Haynes will be present

and speak at the Sunday School

here, 10 o'clock Sunday Dec. 25,

Christmas day. There will be

• no service in the evening. This

will be part of the Christmas

services for the whole commun•

ity. Every one is cordially

invited.

Work Wanted:- By the day

or hour. 35c per lionr; washing

33c per doz.
Mrs Alfred Chartier, Big Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Murry

have returned to Big Sandy af-

ter considerable time spelt in

other western states lOoking

for a location, and have decided
. • that it is all an halucination

that the "grass in the other

inule.m pasture is the greenest"

Mr. and Mrs. Murry had been

residents of this part of the

country for many years prior
• • to 1917. They say that in all

, their travels th -y have found

conditions much the same as

t ley are here. They plan to

locate on the George Arrison

ranch east of Big Sandy.

Is your liver out of order? Do

Yttn suffer from biliousness,

headaches, constipation? If 69,

ihiplac is what need.-For Sale

Asal's Pharmacy-Adv.

Archie Frame, J. W.: A. L. An•

a ersou, secretary; E. N.. Barret
treasurer. Appointive offices

will be filled before the next

meeting by the Master elect

and a joiat instillatiAt with

the 0. E. S. will be held Tues-

day night. Jan. 3.

FAIR PLAY NEW!
_

Tom Robertson spent most of

last week with his family in Big

Sandy.

Miss Zelda Billie called at

the I. A. Robertson home Sat-

urday.

Haakon Farr and Olaf Karla-

godt called at the Kenilworth

postoffice Saturday morning.

Percy Remington and family

were Sunday dinner guests at
the Jesse Barnes home.

Paul Mertz of the south side

neighborhood was a Kenilworth

visitor Saturday of last week.

Joe Drew, Jr., of South Ken-

ilworth transacted business

Saturday morning at the An-
derson store.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barron

anl children, Clarence and
Dollie, visited Friday with Mrs.
J. E. McCoy.

Owing to the "tuff" roads,
the result of drifted snow, Dr.

Rndin was compelled to make
his route Monday with "Dobbin
and the shay."

Jack Robertson of Big Sandy
took supper Monday evening
with the I. A. Ho lertson family
and spent the night with "bach-

elor Tony."

Russell. Irene, Mildred and

1,000 Stitches a Minute--If You Want 'em

On a Western Electric S3wiag Machine

Us3 Sold for not less than $C0.00

Until December 24 Only $35.00

Until Xmas Eve Only:

$55 Royal or Apex Vacuum Cleaner

$13 Universal Percolator  

$8 Universal Toaster

Percolator and Toaster for

$16 Universal Waffle Iron

$12.60 Majestic Electric Heater

$12.50 Universal Radiant Grill

$6.95 Hotpoint Electric Iron -

$39.60

9.40

4.95

12.80

10.65

8.80

8.25

4.95

FREE
to

Purchasers:
A

Twin
Socket
Plug

Attachment

There was a little girl
Whose hair refused to curl

Until she bought herself n "Universnl."
Now she's got such lovely hair
She's Invited everywhere--

Pretty soon there'll bee wedding march rehearsal.

REGULAR PRICE $ 6.75,

Until December 24 only - - - $4.45

777,  

Cleat Flo Power Company -
 .!1•111.11

 in.1•111. 
- Wherever Represeniad

The above line of goods are on (I splay ad for sale at the Cash Tog-
gery building, Big Sandy. it. 0. LEE, Local Agent

Florence Remington and Miss 7111111119-

G'rsce Barnes made a pleasant

call at the Isaac Robertson

home Friday evening.

"Shorty" Westrich, who

been staying with the Keller
family east of Big Sandy for

several months, returned to his

home on the prairie last week.

Mercury knocked the bottom
out of the thermometer again
and as a result of the extreme

cold and unfavorable condition

of the roads, several of the

children were unable to get to

school the first of the week.

The "real" winter which has

been the order of the day re-

cently, has caused ye scribe to

be in somewhat of a state of

hibernation-hence the scarcity

of news this week, but we hope

next week with Christmas and

all the joyous excitement and

merriment occasioned by the

advent of this greatest time of

the season, we may be able to

furnish The Mountaineer read-

ers a more elaborate budget ( f

happenings from the Fair Play

corner.

Tanlac is well advertized, but

advertiz.ng alone could not

have produced Tanlacs pobular-

ity. It had to have merit.-For

Sale at Asars Pharmacy-Adv.

The seas:in of vye-strain be-

gins. Twenty years experience

in fitting spectacles and evi

glasses. All styles of frames

and mounti.igs to select from.
DR. WoksTr.i.t.

Gabler Brothers Piano for

Sale cheap-Inquire at the

Mountaineer Office

For Sale:-One LaeCrosa 12-

24 tractor, three stub'Ily and

two breaker bottoms, Pio,

tf Pratt & Englund

Orders for coal. Delivered at

$7.01 per ton. Drop me a card at

postoffice.
C. 11. Nelson

1

GIRISIMAS SPECIALS
Flour 98 lb. $3.60

REX 49 lb. 1.85

PICNIC HAMS LB. $. 20
BACON ARMOUR'S LB. .21
MORREUS .25
LARD NO. 10 1.50
WALNUTS NO 1 .40
XMAS CANDIES 3 LB. 1.00

At Chauvet's
BAKERY, 011:ERIES MEAT MARKET

life b. the people of El Intrado

I. Without private merit.. and aeon,

Inc to a1-,t la a notary, Pierce

liewiquarters in it rude pariah

church 1,1 Placerville. Sunday yo

found him ita•ra. Regularly each Mon-

day morning he packed him hag with

rellgitate literature Soil "hit the trail."
Six dor I, ueek, week in and 14 trek

out, he walked over 111#. county. it

oo mot, eno, um*, every ti.ptiso
his home. a place at the table of what-

ever bonne he vinited or it apare bed

alwaye lwing certain wherever he hap-

pened to le-. lie alwriyv traveled on

foot. Ills charlty was unbounded. Red

he way the friend and helper f all.

For 42 year. he tramped and

preached about Et Dorado emoily. ii it'l

In nil that time he never left the mull.

Iv htif twice, and on both ocraidone

against his Mil. ThMa. March 15,

1911, the new+ fleidied throarth the

county. "Father Pierce I. 'lend I" Uni-

versal mourning followed.

0-e..
Thee (4oillaist poet. pi..., dull might.

WIWI in la flatql• IS nii ribs i• o for -lob-

stem- framed the ritotail%i delight that

eating green Cara off the cob stirs.-
Boston Transcript,

CALLED MODERN ST. FRANCIS
-- -

Charles Caleb P.erce Tramped and

Preached Through California 42

Years-Welcomed Everywhere.

).iemo:lea of a 110Sf Of plettire.rpie

figures in the hintory of California pci•
evokcd, by the centennial of the to.

S1011111/ laWlely of the Eplacop..1

church, which wax eriphrated No-

vember S. The mind goes hack to that

morning In Jahallfy, Iften, a 11,11 ilia

Morehnll Filet:eft tip ,'one' bite of yel-

low metal in tlw tail race below Sitt•

ter'e mill tip in lb. Sacramento valley,
and the cry of "Gold!" like the almt

tired at Lexington. Ivan lieard round

the world. The rte-li of the '49era fol-

lowed, and In the vanguard wit. Hey.

HA • ej Scott MInea, who erected f he

fIrd church building on the vadat!
enact. Trinity church, San Premier°,
which wan ripened on October 25, 1109.

Probably no name ham a mitre la •t•
In, place in California annals, how-

isffier, than that of Charles caieb
Ifinree, called by Biu4tflp Moreland •••
f M. Fowls." why). b1707171171E his

Ciret!, in 1111. (ittoted Mit

s=am•M•••=••••••••••••••••••••......•••••••••••••••••••••••Imm••••••••
•••••••isiiill

If you carried checking accounts
in fifty thousand banks
In th• principal cities over the world and ware known personally to all anenta

of rteamnhip •nd railroad companies, hotels and merchanci, tor a., mintieri

wh•h tr•velinr, would be as simple as when in your homo town.

The traveler who carries American Bankers Association Cheques rojnys practi.

cn 1 iy th•t ftqlVenience, vinco "A.B.A." Cheques •te known and co-hcd i,y I.00t3

natia. en I arte re•dily accepted •v•rywher• by hotels, railro•d•,

r.tnrnen,ee and m•rchents. Id•ntification is by the simplest poseii-le rheihini -

countirreignIng each Chegu• In th• presence of the person c•ehingnr •cce;.ting IL

NORTHERN MONTANA STATE BANK, Big Saniy Molt,

GOODWILL
The seas in prompts us to express to vou our

appreciation of that intangible and invaluable

asset-Goodwill-that you have so kindly be-

stowed on us during the past year and which

we fully reciprocate.'

We extend to you all the compliments of the

season wishing you a MERRY CII R ISTM AS

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MG SANDY, MONTANA

1 -JIM   

Just Opened
THE BIG SANDY
BUTCHER SHOP

tverythiog lo the Meat Lille

170eu vvAlilsha 
Merry

 (hristmds

NORTON & YOUNG 1.
McANNELLY BUILDING

1

The Mountaineer has good
writing paper to sell.

Have your kodak finishing

done at the Cobb studio, Big

Sandy, Mont


